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Gypsy Costume BEETheAnother Chorus

Beauty Files a

Finance Minister of

Japan Is Pessimistic

Tokio, June 17. (By The Asso-

ciated Press.) The newspapers yes-

terday gave prominence to a state

breezes, all go to make this a jelly
novel.

A novel with sweet and appealing
religious atmosphere is "A Bridal
Trip in a Prairie Schooner," by Gil-

bert Guest, the pen name of an Oma-
ha woman who has written a num-
ber of novels, plays and books of

called plain psychic common tense
Through the discussion of various
cases met with in medical practice
the authors convey an easy funda-
mental knowledge of the nature and
uses of psychoanalysis. Published
by the Century company.

A real boy's story of adventure

OfMrs.Stillman
Sets New Vosuc Divorce Suit

tangle). Mr. Mack has recommended
that a divorce be granted the chorus
girl.

Men Must Stand Trial
For High Court "Leak"

Washington, June 17 Ashtcn R.
Embry, James Harwood Graves,
Rarnett E. Moses and E. Mallard
Meyer, must go to trial cn a charge
of conspiracy to defraud the United
Slates in connection with "Leaks"
on supreme court decisions. Justice
Siduons of the District of Col-jmbi- i

supreme court today overruled their
demurrer that the indictment did not

essays from the Catnohc standpoint.
The dangers of a journey across the

among the Hindus is The Emerald
Buddha," by Joseph B. Ames. Two
boys share the thrills and brave the

As pleasant a novel for summer
reading as cne need hope to find is
"The House With the Golden WinTriangle Result of Gay Party

ment by Baron Takahashi, the
finance minister, concerning Japan's
economic relations with China, in
which he declares that Japan, which
has poor national resources, must re

woes of a western camp, the situa
dows," by J. E. Buckrose (published tion of women cast among the teem-

ing bachelor life of a primitive comby JJoran). Jt is the story of an
English girl who fell heir to the for

On New Amsterdam Roof
Wife No. 2 Sticks

With Hubby.

recital of the events surrounding the
struggle for independence in that
land. Six thousand people of this
race live in the United States and
are aiding in the crusade for the
emancipation of their homeland
from Japan. Mr. Chung was edu-

cated in the University of Nebraska,
and comprehends the western as
well as the eastern viewpoint. His
book is published by Revcll.

The concise record of how a large
city church met the problem of re-

ligious education triumphantly is
told in "A New Way to Solve Old
Problems," by Frank E. Duddy
(published by Scribner's.) Everyone
engaged in Sunday school work and
in making it a greater asset to his
church will find much that is help-
ful and suggestive in these pages.

In England, during the reign of
George III. fashionable ladies wvre
head-dress- which involved so much
preparation that they were often not
undone for weeks.

alize the economic interdependence
of Japan and China, lie pointed tune of an old family, although un-

der conditions amcunting to fraud
on the part of the man she believed

out that China s trade alone has
shown a favorable balance in Japan's
recent foreign commerce.

The new Chinese consortium, he
to be her father. Wooed then for

..uuuauu t V, la lu IICIU III'
get of a Curious Crowd
And Battery of Newspa-

per Photographers.

Joughkeepsie, N. Y., June 17.
James A. Stillman objects to being
made the target of a curious crowd
and a battery of newspaper photo-
graphers and publication of the
agreement by his attorney to have
him present at the hearing before
Referee Gleason today "injured him
greatly. For this reason, C. J. Sul-
livan, one of his attorneys, withdrew

terrors of a journey through India,
laden with this precious gem. Pub-
lished by Small. Maynard & Co.

"A Free Union." by Mary Marcy.
published by Charles H. Kerr &

Co., is a one-a- play based on the
struggle for freedom and the love
of man for woman, which in some
cases may approach the instinct for
property. Thtre is humor of a kind
in it, but still not of a sort for open
display.

"The Case of Korea," written by
Henry Chung, Korean commissioner

charge a crime was committedcontinues, is an economic syndicate
her fortune, only to be jilted when,
in spite of her rascally suitor, she
decides to renounce her wealth, she

New York, June 17. The filing of
a suit for divorce in Poughkeepsie
by Olga Harting Mackay. former
Ziegfeld chorus beauty, against Don-
ald Francis Mackay, former Yale
athlete, sportsman and wealthv man

arrainst the government.cf which railway loans are the prin

munity, and the strong faith that
brought happiness and security are
powerfully depicted in this romance.
It is published by the Burkley Print-
ing company, Omaha,
plains in early days, the joys and

A practical and simple work on a
most popular subject is "Outwitting
Our Nerves," by Dr. Joseph:ne'A.
Jackson and Helen M. Salisbury.
Many misapprehensions which com-

plicate existence for so many ;ieoplc
are cleared away by this interesting
recital of the effect of what may be

An investigation of rumors thatcipal object. The newspapers quote
advance information on (legionsthe concluding paragraph of Baron
had teen used to influence the stockTakahashi's statement as follows: rbout town, has brought to light an
market resulted more than a vear"In the event of the new consor

later is rewarded by a romance of
the true blue kind.

The golden sunshine of an Eng-
lish seaside village, the good humor
and the kindly gossip of small town
life, the cleanliness and charm as of
the sparkling waters 'and the sea

ago in the arrest of the n en. Embrvother' triangle.
Mr. Mackay says he has no recol-

lection of ever having married the was a clerk in Justice McKennas
tium failing to give effective services
in this direction, I believe it may be
found necessary for Japan to act in office, Graves, an attorney in the De to America and Europe, is a powerfulformer Ziegfeld beautv and is marthe agreement.

John F. Brennan. chief counsel for dependently and take such measures ricd and living happily with a di
as would iurmsh the railway loan.,
with the approval of the Diet and

Mrs. Stillman, said he would insist
upon Mr. Stillman appearing for

n, and it was finally underguarantee of the government."
One-Minu- te

Store Talkagreed that he would be brought in
before the hearing ended, but the Congressional Leaders

Confer on Peace Plans EWM. L. HOLZMAN, Treaa.TSGeSUmttka.TOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.exact date was not to be announced.
Mr. Stillman did not fare well in

in today's proceedings. The testi

partment of Justice, and Moses, a
Washington lawyer. Meyer formerly
was in business in Cincinnati.

Hubby Tires of Dodging
Chairs So Asks Divorce

For three months Opro Aldia has
been dodging chairs wielded by his
wife, Martha, in their home, 3535
Monroe street, he declares in a peti-
tion for divorce filed yesterday in
district court. The wedding bells
rang for them just two years ago
this month. But her love has waned,
he says, or rather has switched, he
alleges, to one John Negra. He
says she has threatened to take his
life.

vorcee prominent in New York so-

ciety.
The alleged marriage to Olga

Harting took place after a gay party
on the New Amsterdam roof in 1915.
The second marriage to Mrs. J. M.
Galloway, who was Miss Beatrice
Wright, was performed in Connecti-
cut.

Mr. Mackay admits being on inti-

mate, terms with the former chorus
girl, but said:

"I cannot recall having married
her."

He did not deny the fact put forth
in the marriage license of Donald
Francis Mackay and Olga Harting

Washington, June 17. Republican
senate and house leaders began today
an informal attempt to settle differ-
ences between the peace resolutions

mony was given by servants for
merly employed in '"Mondanne," the
Stillman country home at Pleasant- -

passed by the two houses. Senators
Lodge and Knox, author of the sen-
ate resolution, were said to have held

ville, N. Y.

Inscription on Moccasins.

"Why, I know ttoree thai would
call up every man In town on the
telephone if thay could give val-
ue half at food aa your. Will
you people ever fet over the idea
that all men have learned to com-

pare value and do it without be-i-

urged to do It. Isn't there some
way to let all know emphatically
what you are iv!n to your cus-

tomer?" (aid an enthusiastic
patron here yesterday,
Most Men Do Compare That's

Why This Store Grow
and Crows.
COMPARE!

Mary Kelley, former parlor maid that the house resolution did not pro
Fine Summer Suits

Prices Down
of Mrs. Stillman, was positive re- - tect American property - adequately.
garding the inscriptions on the in- - The conference will be continued to
soles of a pair of moccasins given morrow. , issued in Newark, N. J., May 24, 1915,
l)V Seauvsi tn HIT S man Mrs. Beatrice Galloway Mackay, St. Louis Fur ExchangeMiss Kelley said she was acquainted 330-Fo- ot Steel Bridge who is the mother of two children

by her first marriage, denied her Holds Last AuctionCollapses at Brattleborowith Beavuais handwriting and was
sure he had written the inscriptions.
jn one moccasin this appeared: I To the Last NotchBrattleboro, Vt., June 17. A new

steel bridge, 330 feet long, being
built across the . Connecticut . river
here, collapsed today. A working

hope Guy will always be good to
Jiis mother," and on the insole of

husband had married previously. But
she was reticent about the facts sur-

rounding his connection with the
former Miss Harting.

A private hearing on the divorce
of As. Mackay No. 1, has been
held before John E. Mack, fcuard-ia- n

of Guy Stillman in that divorce

St. Louis, Mo., June 17. The
passing of the International Fur ex-

change at which some of the largest
auctions in the history of the trade
were held was announced this aft-
ernoon following a conference be-

tween bankers and officers of the
exchange.

j the other was this inscription, ac
party of 23 men were on it when itcording to Miss Kelley: "I hope

Guy will some dav know his father ' World'went into the river, but all were
Miss Kelley, under cross-examin- a- saved.

. tiort, contradicted testimony she had
given on direct examination, declar

Below
New

Lower
Price
Levels

33V3
Best

Clothes
Priced
Here at

ing mat a letter alleged to have been
written to Mrs. Stillman by

Sac3feoiwnajacauvais, ana which was placed in
evidence by Bernard Kellev, was the
letter she had handed to Kelley.This testimony concerning the in-

scriptions was corroborated by Mar-
guerite McDonough, former nurse
of Alexander Stillman, second son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stillman who also
testified that she saw Mrs. Stillman
coming from the bath room at
Mondanne one morning while
Beauvais was staying there and saw
through a partly open door that her
bed had not been slept in.

"
Tells of Bed Scenes.

BUY your comfort
clothes

NOW at the prices
you hoped to get

The Century's Greatest Sale of Finest

Silk Shirts
Mrs. Irene Kelly wife of Bernard i n v jajjrss

later in the season. This
store is merchandising
this season on a price
basis unknown before in

In Full Swing
SATURDAY

icny, lormer superintendent at
aiondanne," was once Mrs. Still-man- 's

personal maid, while theywere at the Stillman country home
ana naa seen him stand by Mrs.
Stillman's bedside and play the vic--
iroia ana read to her, while she was
in bed.

The force of this testimony was
somewhat weakened when she ad-
mitted on that she
had seen "Bud" Stillman, Mrs. Still-man- 's

oldest son, and H. Phelps
Clawson of Buffalo, a friend of Mrs

the entire history of the
men's apparel business. Mak-

ing "Sale" prices every day in
the season to help meet the jus-
tifiable demand for rock bottom
prices.

Buy Now The Limit of Low
Clothing Prices Is Here

for This Season

stillman s bedroom on some of these Made to retail at $10.00
to $12.50 todayoccasions. It was explained later

lat Mrs. Stillman freciucntlv rose
late and received friends in her Retailed last year at

$15.00 and $18.00

When Greater Nebraska says "Come,"
you men know that values that will
startle await you.

room.
Mrs. Stillman's gypsy-lik- e costume

of Wednesday, which was topped
by a bright-colore- d bandanna as a
head-dres- s, seems to have set a style
In Poughkeepsie. A number of young
girls wore bandannas today, and
when a group of girls from Arling-
ton, the home of John E. Mack, spe-
cial guardian for Guy Stillman, came
to present Mrs. Stillman a bouquet
tf flowers, several of them wore
bandannas.

f

i
Eagle Crepe Silk Shirts
Broadcloth Silk Shirts

Jersey Silk Shirts
Pussy Willow Silk Shirti iRailway and Signal Wires

In London Cut by Feiners
London, June 17. (By The Ass-

orted Press.1 A campaign of wide
Buy By the Dozen

$1.00 and $1.50

Silk Neckwear
spread cutting of railway and signal
wires and burning of signal cabins
sround London, attended by violence

COMPARE
These Fine Suits

at $35 to $50
with what you paid $60.00
to $90.00 for last year-Com- pare

with suits shown
elsewhere at $50.00 to $75.00
today.

COMPARE
These Worsted Suits M

at $25 and $30
with what you paid $45.00
and $50.00 for last year
Suits made of fine hard fin-

ished fabrics not shown at
any price last year.

against signal men, was earned out
last night by men who, the police
declared, were "Sinn Feiners and i'alk about before the

war prices at no time in 50cmembers of the Irish
league." Nine men were arrested. quarter century haveThe Cool

you bought such won-

derful neckwear bargains,
"It has been known for some time

that the heads of the Irish
league in London have Underwear

. Storebeen in correspondence with the ed

Irish republican army, which
Largest showing Athletichas been directing the murders and

outrages in Ireland," the police an
Bathing Suits Easily the most complete
stocks clever new colorings. See themand knitted union suits

$1, $1.50, $2
and better

nouncement said. -

British Miners Are Said Men's
$1 to $7.50

Boys'
501 to $6.00To Have Rejected Settlement

London, June 17. Unofficial
from various mining districts

throughout England indicate the
COMPARE

OUR VALUES
ALWAYS.

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

TODAY.
coal miners have rejected the terms
offered by the mine owners in Jill - HIOM,ilHtlWI""'"settlement of the coal diggers .strike
which began April 1. There was :CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN:
pessimism over the prospects for
ending the strike, which has virtually
paralyzed many lines of business.

Celebrated Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
Society Brand Clothes

and the finest of fine journeymen tailored Rochester productions.
Ne.west sport and business suits in all wanted weights and fabrics.

Genuine Palm Beach Suits

$12.50 $15.00 $20.00
made to sell at the new lower prices of $18.00 to $30.00

Palm Beach Suits that are all that finest I Palm Beach Suits that are tailored by
makers can produce in fit and fabric. tailors, not machined by "machines."

Tropical Coat and Pant Suits

Your Cool Straw Hat Is Here
a' vastTHERE'S in straw

hats get yours at head-

quarters, where style,
quality and value all the
elements thalrmake the

STRAWS for
straws

for the young man with
something "different" in
mind. Straws for every
man, and the expert at

I-
-

Many new weaves are available for the man looking for
comfort clothes. Mohairs, silk mohairs, tropical worsteds,
aero weaves, silk Shantung and pongee suits. $15 to $35tention, too, that in-

sures you a becoming
most for your money
in straw hat buy-

ing awaits you at style

to 10222 to a5C5ZV7 50. s- -
TV. $3 50to$7 50

. vS b Miaavw et. vw

j and children's eool hats and can-s-It takes a vast stock like ours to please
particular men. Silk, Palm Beach, Fabric. BoysCaps wide selection of styles.

SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY

COM PARI
OTJR VALUES

ALWAYS
$150 4 $Qoo Qoo50c to yarm a swansonmi.

. CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.: CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN:


